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ed and and with barren years 0 x- - .- -a --re men and women who
aad empty hands, whispers of vice Kith eecr.e from sach an institut wiH

esvy. 'It is happy. VSos, weary of ferwid minded and moral. Christian in-i- ts

res and rxptnre. cheated of tie seaces have dose-- and are- - dotr.g much
shades U has pursuI threcrh a life ;r v. testa race a fact that eves
time says of Virtue. It has sacn-5ee- d tw agnostic is forced to ad--: it. No
and It is happy.' Bath of them Be. and a ts ytt case out f infidrHty-i- t

is rather pirifuL It is only Christian influences are cosstrsctive- -

a chimera. ' left to "to destructive. It is god atonement, ance. Unitarian is true uniter
Hve Hse men and to die Hte men; to thing there are Christian influences at
have ocr chase, and to run or course. iv siat- - university. It is also a gcod
The rest is silence." " -- - that the institution is. it: the

If my "cynicism- - is the result of broadest sense, noe-sectari- an and non- -

"boy's farxaes." is not the pessimism reHriecs.
voiced above the sad cooelusious of
tsarsre and thoughtful rr.tr.d? I sot "

yea say. in far strocrer and more ha-- This young mas gives voice to what
pressure words " I could hape to ex- - is best desimated as IngersoHism
prss it that "aH is vanity." and that To me prayer means nothing. I
after aH "is sBesceT If my coaccsiG isow so God. They know aH that
are to If laughed away as ehSdish and do: know of Siberia with its awful hor-

sey, "the result of1 tc much Renan and rors and unjust sufferings; fax of
Voltaire." c? your own words be as vice and crime rampant and triump-h-eas2- y

disposed of? When you see vir- - ant; icuow of virrse SQuaSd and in
tue and vice suifermjc. ad surertng ts-- ras; they se wroaz- - ceacjuer rood.
pether; whea you see-- happiness only a falsehewd sub-ie- e irsth." ifr New-chime- ra,

and after this chimera branch objects to the fact that the
when yea see that throcxh aH the count- - stroc rale the- weal WeH. that s

ages "man was mad to mocm." to bad; bat there cannot be absolute equal
suffer hardship and izre injustice; d even dcaHsm in nature. That
when you know that today, as yester-- would be crauaf. And do-- s ilr. Xew-da- y

as unteid mSions sing branch thini Thfrr would be any fcet-"T- he

Soar of the Shirt" with no hope ter If weai rs&ei. the strong? The
in the future and no Joy in the past, are rule of the rich. o.d as it may be. is
you contest to think Hfe comedy not better than the rule of vagabonds
rightly understood? And do yea would be. Power is better placed in
thfr.y the cesedians" Had any great hands of cunsins than in those- of va-o- y

in the play? "Would you. yourself, raaey. These- laws do not apply' to
bow in worship to the olaywright who aseh-aggriev- ed man aisne. and just
wrote the "comedy" and mad- - the cast because the great fcr. draw the stars,
universal and compulsory, as to a being and the Mr Ssh eat the Httfe, I am pret--
lust. loving and merciful? And "the ty weH convinced that this is
rest is sSeace." Tea asi to name way to a successful, self
"oae Be that has triumphed after its t bearing universe. Now. perssnaHy.
time was ripe to faH." and I name life should hate to see aH the stars and
and society. From the beginning the of one size, for it would be-- a very
strsujr have appropriated the fruits Gf moaotoB&ris usSverseL Certainly no
the labor of the weak; the few have would care to See the Sttle sh go-fatt- ed,

the many starved. Mffiions have around eatimr the- - ttr. for that
labored and produced and made the would mean the survival of the unit
earth to brings forth golden fruit but d the complete deteriorarioc of every-fe- w

have enjoyed those fruits. Those thirr. Plans and specif-cation- s for a
who produoed them got sly the cores tral overhauHmr and patching up--

and rinds and srrd. And it is a He. universe v9 be gladiy received
aH a lie. aH an injustice. aH a curse. a: iii5 oSce.
And a lie triumphant. aH conquering;
Bat we wffl not go so far. Go ask the

whose trusting innocence ?

been betrayed, and the brightness of
whoser life has gone- down in the gath-
ering gVom if she ever knew "eae He
that has triumphed." Go anywhere
and that is everywhere where virtue-i-s

forsaken, where the fetnecent suffer
shame and where secStty curses and the-churc-

anathematixes co. and nhd aut--

it
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implied from what Mr. v. , r, ....
that there , , ,k.

sisuatisu in these; that the Uni-
versity of Nebraska a "nest in5--
deis." S?metiy did. I make
ssch remark recently; but it

The I agree with Mr.
when h says "the university

a ppes scheoi. de-

voted the pcomulgatisn of science,
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the same time, its infiuence are. f
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There is adherence an
or an atheism that tears

down and over aH creatfen. that
raHs. against everything that is and
rives nothing in the place thereof, and
a reod ratnred eyuieisra that Sees dis-

content stalking about the earth, and
unhapptness in aH conations of Hfe.
But because there is discontent and un-
happtness on earth is no proof that
there is no God in heaven. Because
beyeed aH is "sHent" is no proof

it be .vi- -
Xewbraseh says was an in-- rmii

eetemms
is cf

beEeve.
was not
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Efe most of us wifi cot obieel to a
"sfJesce." However and sersecs- -

ly. that is a mere rigure of speech. The

reeky
TOa att ne wronx ana. injustice- 01 tne
world weighing upon him. doubtless
finds existence- quite efidsrahle.

i"oa"H Devcr reaSi weal --real suod
crti! jos have it of
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MUSI6 IN THE GHURGH " pathy all true utterances of all rellg- -

I cannot agree with X In his inter-estim- T

letter in The Courier. He tells

ss that disbelief In the accepted doc-

trine of Christ's sacrifice must hinder
appreciation f the magnificent music

that Tfrte doctrine has inspired. His

view is too he cannot see relig-

ion from the joint of view of those he

criticises.
The stery God's submission to

death for the sake of man. be It true or
not. exists. It exists, and it springs
fiocn roo'

a

of the ofts in nature man.
There is no worship of man but has root
deep in man's sympathies. The story
02 the cross, or not to fact, is

is u inSd-St-y is a Christ's of

a
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tomorrow,
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me
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etemally true to man's nature. It is the
fruit of man's best aspiration, an in-

spired approach to God. and. the great
music Inspired by it. appeals back to
the prime instinct, thrills, not doctrine-acceptin- g

but wor-

shipping that wonders and
x:p to greatness, be it of mountain, of

of star, or of imagining.
Why sect

Why
thincs spiritual be a conundrum?

What is a protestant? A man to be
frightened at the thought spiritual-
ity? Alas, no! is a man who faces

dreams, deeper than any
personal follower "orthodoxy, into
the mystery things. dares the
blank dread space. Its insoluble mys-

teries, and asks "Why?" "When?"
"Who turns alike from the blind faith

devotee and from the wine cup
the Epicurean.

is the Catholic is frightened.
shudders and draws back imxnacu- -

is such STANDO
place, and even Mr.

made

narrow,

late skirts from insistant heresy The
protestant feels with profoundest sym- -

lens. He sees cot. nice Catholic,
God behind one creed, the be-

hind all the rest. To God is be-

hind all. behind the agony Christ, be-

hind the solitary Hindoo under the
the sturdy battling Luth-er.behi-

the scimitared zeal Mahom-

et. He extracts from each Its com-

mon factor its craving for its
worship, and each thrills not with
Its own petty power, but with the
grand universal prayer of all.

Alas, that, this liberal man
of thought should so misconceive the

the spirit Unitarianism. spirit Em

true

heart,

man's

erson, of Savage, of Philips Brooks, in
whom, churchman though he was.
beamed broad comprehending toler- -

sere only the sacrifice The the

the

the

maiden,

rides

KttJe

ocars

intellect, the inner
looks

sea.

him,

creed
God.

day,

deep

of churches, worshipper all creed?.
sympathizer with all prayer. un-

derstands, feels with, all elements in
all worships save their intolerance
That he leaves them. He breaks its
bond, ranges the whole scope aspir-

ation. To him the great music the
grand choruses the Messiah, mean,
the utterance not of religion, but

should protestants be frighten- - of all religions, not of one of man.

?d? should their spiritual love but of all mankind.
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It is not the Unitarian who is fright-

ened. It is the believer in "regulated"
truth, who hugs his human flame.
lest it flicker out in the great wind
that "blows between the stars." The
true protestant has discarded fear. He

has blown out the man-lighte-d

candle. He has cast his eye up to the
stars and has striven with the riddle
of eternity. And helpful indeed does
h find, about him. the of

other worship, past and present.
in music or in liturgy, so but it lead
Godward. H. B.

nothing lost
Scott's Emulsion makes cod-liv- er oil taking next

thing to a pleasure. You hardly taste it. The stom- -

f ach knows nothing about it it does not trouble vou
T there. You feel it first in the strength that it brines :

it shows m the color of the cheek, the rounding of the
angles, the smoothing the wrinkles.

It is cod-liv- er oil digested for you, slipping as easily
into the blood and losing itself there as rain-drop- s lose
themselves in the ocean.

What a satisfactory thing this is to hide the odious
taste of cod-liv- er oil, evade the tax on the stomach,
take health by surprise.

There is no secret of what it is made of the fish-fa- t
ste is lost, but nothing is lost but the taste.
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